Wednesday, September 2nd  
The Quarry at Giants Ridge

Registration: 8:30 a.m.  
Tee Off: 10 a.m.  

Members: $135  
Non-Members: $155  

Fee includes:  
18 holes of golf, cart, lunch, dinner, on course contests, prizes, and more!

Register & Pay Online at:  
laurentianchamber.org

Or return this form & payment to:  
Laurentian Chamber of Commerce  
704 N 6th Ave W, Suite B  
Virginia, MN 55792

Call 218-741-2717 to arrange payment by credit card

Questions?  
events@laurentianchamber.org

---

Company Name: ______________________________________________  
Contact: ______________________________________________________  
Email: ________________________________________________________  
Phone: _______________________________________________________

Number of Golfers: @$135 each ____@$155 each____  
First and Last Name of Golfers:  
1)__________________________________________________________  
2)__________________________________________________________  
3)__________________________________________________________  
4)__________________________________________________________

Personalized Cart Flag @$75 each (Can keep after event): _____  
(Must send logo in vector format to events@laurentianchamber.org by Aug 7th) Payment accepted by check, credit card, or PayPal (via online). Contact course regarding cart needs. Registration and payment due Aug 14th, 2020.  
No refunds after Aug 14th – substitutions possible until Aug 21st only.

YES! My business would love to sponsor this community event!  
Sponsorship Perks attached.  
(Please notify by Aug 7th to be included on promo materials)  
_____ Corporate Sponsor: $1,000 (4 golfers)  
_____ Major Sponsor: $750 (4 golfers)  
_____ Gold Sponsor: $375 (2 golfers)  
_____ Hole Promotional Sponsorship: $250 (Limit: 4)  
_____ Beverage Cart Flag Promotion: $150 (Limit: 8)  
_____ Hole Sponsor: $100
2020 GOLF CLASSIC

Corporate Sponsor: $1000
- Four (4) Laurentian Chamber Golf Classic entries (including lunch & dinner), plus:
  - Logo included in event promotional materials - print, internet, email, social media, signage
  - Recognition during awards/prize ceremony
  - Business logo prominently displayed at registration table and on course
  - Business logo prominently recognized on rule sheets
- Four (4) on-course beverage tickets
- Four long-sleeve pullovers (4)
- Full-color business logo included on event’s photo backdrop

Major Sponsor: $750
- Four (4) Laurentian Chamber Golf Classic entries (including lunch & dinner), plus:
  - Logo included in event promotional materials - print, internet, email, social media, signage
  - Recognition during awards/prize ceremony
  - Business logo displayed at registration table and on course
  - Business logo recognized on rule sheets

Gold Sponsor: $375
- Two (2) Laurentian Chamber Golf Classic entries (including lunch & dinner), plus:
  - Business name included in event promotional materials - print, internet, email, social media
  - Recognition during awards/prize ceremony
  - Business name recognized at registration table and on course

Hole Promotional Sponsor: $250  \textit{(LIMIT: 4, first come first serve)}
- Opportunity to prominently display business name / signage and/or man a promotional tent on the course
- Opportunity to host on-course minigame and/or distribute business swag and giveaways
  \textit{PLEASE NOTE:} The above must be approved by the committee.

Beverage Cart Flag Promotion: $150  \textit{(LIMIT: 8, first come first serve)}
- Business logo prominently displayed on the course throughout the event, via flag attached to beverage cart
  (business can keep said flag after the event)

Hole Sponsor: $100
- Business logo prominently displayed on a course hole